suMMARY Sixty-three patients with complete rectal prolapse and/or faecal incontinence have undergone anal manometry and the results have been compared with an equal number of age-and sex-matched controls. Maximal basal pressure (MBP) and maximum squeeze pressure (MSP) were measured before and at four months and a year after treatment. The anal pressures of normal subjects are presented. Patients with rectal prolapse alone had normal anal pressures, whereas patients with incontinence with or without prolapse had significantly lower basal and squeeze pressures than controls. Successful surgical treatment of prolapse or incontinence did not produce significant change in anal canal pressures, whereas the combination of pelvic floor exercises and a continence aid was associated with a significant rise in MSP.
Rectal prolapse is a common distressing disease of the elderly because it is frequently accompanied by faecal incontinence. Evidence of sphincter denervation has been found in such patients and it has been suggested that the incontinence of rectal prolapse is due to traction on the pudendal nerve, caused by perineal descent during long-standing straining at defacation.1 If the theory of nerve damage is correct, one would expect a reduction in anal pressure in patients with rectal prolapse and incontinence. Furthermore, successful operative correction of the prolapse might prevent further damage and allow regeneration of the pudendal nerve. If the habit of straining were controlled, such events might be accompanied by a rise in anal pressure after operation.
Anorectal incontinence may be due to factors other than rectal prolapse, such as surgical, obstetric, and accidental trauma. Where therapy is aimed at restoring the sphincter mechanism a rise in anal pressures might occur after successful operation, whereas therapy aimed at restoring the anorectal angle is unlikely to influence anal pressures.
The aims of this study have been to estimate the manometric abnormalities in patients with rectal prolapse and incontinence and to assess the effects of successful treatment on anal pressure. 181±+132 between individuals. The decline in pressure after this age was probably due to muscle and nerve degeneration, which is known to affect continence mnificantly improved by any in the elderly.9 treatment and look only at Patients with faecal incontinence, with or without Ice was completely alleviated rectal prolapse, were shown to have a significantly Dverall rise in MSP at four lower MBP and MSP than normal. On the other <0O05) but no significant hand patients with rectal prolapse alone did not have probably because of small significantly lower pressures. Sphincter denervation change in MBP.
may have accounted for the reduction in pressures in incontinent patients, but this denervation has also been demonstrated in patients with prolapse alone.' There is clearly a difference between the two groups ssure represents the tone of of patients with rectal prolapse, but our patients did .st. This is a combination of not differ in other respects, either in age or in durawhich is continuously active7 tion of prolapse. The difference may have been due by rectal distension,5 and the to loss of the anorectal angle on defaecation, which -h is under voluntary control has been demonstrated cineradiographically in while at rest from spindles in patients with prolapse.10 MSP, however, represents the Control of rectal prolapse by rectopexy might al sphincter and puborectalis prevent further denervation of the anal sphincter, uperimposed upon the basal thus allowing reinervation to occur with time.
Although prolapse was cured by rectopexy in all nal pressure represent single patients, there was no rise in MBP or MSP within ,h individual. We know from two years of operation. This contrasts with Kirkr, that there is considerable man's"1 findings, where no change in pressure was both the MBP and the MSP, recorded at nine months but where there was a ty in the same patients on a return to normal anal canal pressure after three ory. We reduced after postanal repair as one might expect if the operative technique had damaged the nerve supply of the sphincters.5 A rise in pressure after repair of the external sphincter might have been suspected but was not found in the small number of patients who were studied. Pelvic floor exercises and the continence aid produced a rise in MSP but no appreciable change in MBP, although this method of treatment was the least effective. The rise in MSP was maintained well beyond the end of treatment, suggesting that a learning process is involved. There is no doubt from our own clinical and repeated anal manometry findings that elderly patients often misinterpret the request to squeeze and that the MSP is increased if time is taken to allow the patient to practice. It is likely that the principal benefit of electrical therapy is in teaching the patient to use the external sphincters. It has been proposed that the extent of damage to the external sphincter in incontinent patients would render attempts at treatment by electrical stimulation valueless.' Our results, however, do not support this hypothesis.
Patients whose incontinence was cured, irrespective of the cause or the method of treatment, had a significant rise in MSP from pretreatment levels, thus indicating that the return of continence was associated with an improvement in tone of the external sphincter.
